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Saturday Morning, November 12,1Q70,

The State Fair olosed on yesterday.
The premíame were a*varded, and the
exhibition olosed aa it opened-auspi¬
ciously. We have reason to pronounce
the Fair a success. There is room,
however, for improvement Let us see

to it that, gathering wisdom by experi¬
ence, we make theFair better and better.
We have all something to learn. We
want committees to act more efficiently.
We want more ayetem daring the Fair
on the grounds. We want more exhibi¬
tors. We want more of the peoplo to
step forward and help the good work on.
We want fewer talkers and grumblers
and more workers. Yet it must be con¬
ceded that a good deal has been done.
Many ladies and ci t izo D a have done effi¬
cient work and devoted themselves
assiduously to their duties. As for the
managers of the Fair, we feel sure that
Öhey have dose all in their power to ad¬
vance tho interests of the Fair. And
certain it is that the indefatigable, self-
saorifloing and efficient Secretary Colonel
Aiken, deserves well of the public. He
does moro work and takes more prizes
than any one else. And these compli¬
mentary iomarfco apply also to the effi¬
cient assistants of Colonel Aiken, Messrs.
W. Hi janean, T. W. Holloway,
and A. Jd. Aiken. As for Columbia,
the Fair is a great and profitable institu¬
tion. Thanks are due to those of our
citizens who have helped the work on.
But we ought to do more at home, and
hereafter let our citizens determine to re¬
double their efforts and fly high the
"banner of mecJianical skill, of agricultural
science, and of .ariiatiù skill, and Carolina
thosyliaf\ly.

... ,«.«»»-
Tlio ttuwe* «$aai AV« Nova.

.Tho late. Industrial Fair is suggestive
of tho iniluejicoa upon which wo must
largely depend in order to re-establish
oar fortunes and realize our hopes as a

people. In these days tho power and
prosperity of States ore closely allied
.with the development of tbrtir resources

^nd the condition of their finances. To
bo strong and influential, to win diguity
and respeot as a community, we must
have material strength. Of course high
tone and fidelity to principle must be
therewith connected. Religious and
moral influences must be invested with
paramount importance.

It occurs tous that there is but ouc

proper policy for us to pursue at this
time. Our policy is two-fold-political
and industrial. Organizing our political
forces upon such a basis as necessity de¬
mands-adopting that organization to
the circumstances around us, and to the
experience we Lave gained-we must not
disregard those not less important influ¬
ences that result from politico-economi¬
cal laws.
We have a great work beforo us. Let

UB gather strength, collect our forces, and
use them sagaciously. Taking no false
steps, assuming no untenable ground,
advocating no unreasonable proposition,
let us firmly and resolutely assert our

just claims and win oar cause by unwea¬

ried labors and unfailing fidelity. Let
us bo just and fear not, and let the ends
we aim at be our State's, our God's and
Truth's. The virtues und tho labors of
the peoplo must bo employed to redeem
the State, it the same timo let us cul¬
tivate a spirit which scorns all that is
bad in our surroundings, and which
hopefully bides its time to bring tho
State nndor tho iufluenco of virtue, pu¬
rity and intelligence.

-» »-.

THttHocoE UPBISIKO IN PAIUS.-The
New York Herald's special correspondent
in London sends a highly interesting de¬
spatch received by him from Paris, giv¬
ing briefly but graphically the gcueral
details of the defeat of the rouge move¬
ment in the French capital on tho 31st
ult. It appears that the vast majority of
the Gardes Mobiles, especially those
from Brittany and Orleans, remained
steadfast to the existing provisional and
communal goverumont, whoso officers
tho insurgents reds had imprisoned in
the Hotel de Ville, of which they had
takon full possession. The narrativo
reads like a pago borrowed from tho
history of the first Frenoh revolution-
the insurgents, shut up in tho City Hal),
.summoned to aummder, and refusing;
the nationals trying to beat ia tho doors
with the butte of their rifles; ono of their
number attempting to enter by a brokeu
window and fired upon tho iuside; tho
faithful troops who Bustain the commune
entoring the edifico by a subterranean
passage and capturing aud disarming the
insurgent junta; the rouge newly-fledg-
cd officials scattering and their followers
decamping; Trocha riding bare-headed
along the lines of the nationals and
haranguing them; new elections for the
communal chief mugisuuey ordered at
once, and a grand finale willi "Vive la
France!"

THE RAILROAD Aoon>BNT--CoJNDmo*
OF TBS WOUNDED.-Tho vronodod in-

div^a>|rare^oitr^-tt»meU'H8 oot^ld *»

sevér^but atfc no^PXsidOW^ dÄgo^ons,/!' Óeuator Domox and'Mr.' Smith art
Btili alive, but littlo hopea Ara.^expressed,
of their recovery. Colonel Haigood is
still alive. His head was terribly crash¬
ed. John R. 'Trapp, a mail agent, (re¬
cently employed in the post office,) had
his leg amputated yesterday. Mr.
Barnes is improving. His face was

badly out. Further investigation into
tho cause of the accident shows that one
wheel of the express car broke-thus
throwing the car off the truck-tho
trnstle gave way and the other oars fell
through. The trains are running as

usual-^passengers being transferred at
tho break. James A. Hoyt, Seq., of
Anderson-who was on board the un¬

fortunate tran-gives the following in¬
formation :

The aooident occurred at Cedar Creek
trestle, in 200 yards ol the bridge over
Cedar Creek, at half-past 3 o'clock P. M.
The eugine passed over safcly, sud -when
the weight of the entire train was upon
the trestle, that structure^jnve woy, andi
precipitated the baggtfge . o*>*; -Meoond
cinss passenger oar aird "tho foremost
passenger coach into Ibo çhaani. The
second passenger coach, 'occupied obieflyby ladies and their attendants, -was per¬force thrown into the 'wreck, and those1
in the front part of U woro buried be¬
neath the rubbish. The sufferers by the
accident were mostly in tho eeoond elass
car and the foremost passenger ear,
although four or five persons were in¬
jured in the ladies' coach.
The engineer bad slacked up to cross

over the bridge, and was just beginningto increase the rate of speed when the
crash oame. But for ibis fact, the loss
of life and limb would have boen fear¬
fully increased, as the train had been
running at fifteen miles an hour, and
was behind time. In less time than it
takes to record it, there was a scene of
indescribable suffering and agony. Anx¬
ious, inquiring faces among the fortunate,
and shrieks for help among tho wounded,
revealed a terrible sceue. Those who
escaped injury wero at once rescued from
the debris, and tho work began of extri¬
cating the dead und wounded. The
men were cool and calm in thc discharge
of their duty, and tho women behaved
nobly. Every assistance was almost
instantly rendered to the sufferers, und
all united in tho utmost exertions to
alleviate the pangs of the maimed aud
dying.

Dr. O. B. Mayer, of Newberry, wns
tho only physician on board, and active¬
ly engaged bis valuable services for the
relief of those most in need. Ho was
without means, however, as there were
no remedial appliances at hand, nnd
there wa9 no dwelling in the immediate
neighborhood.
The accident might have occurred at

any time, as tho trestle was positively
dangerous, according to the judgment of
well-informed persons whose attention
had been previously called to it. The
train could not have been as heavy as
many freight trains passing almost daily.
About one hundred and twenty persons
were on board the train, and it is mirac¬
ulous tbatso few were wounded or killed.
Nono realized the dnDger until all was
over, and there never Was such a fearful
scene perhaps in which the participants
acted so deliberately and with such ap¬
parent presence of mind. The chnsm
was not over twenty feet deep, nor more
than forty feet wide, and into this space
was ushered a mass of human beings,
covered by the falling timbers and parti¬
cles of tho breaking cars.
Messengers were despatched to Co¬

lumbia at once, and walked the entire
distance, about twelve miles. A train
went to tho relief of tho sufferers, ns
stated yesterday, ns soon ns it could be
got ready, and nt ll o'clock tho welcome
sound of the whistle announced the news
to tho cager watchers that relief was at
hand.

MAIL COMMUNICATION WITH PAULS.-
It may bo important for persons in this
country who have friends in Franco to
remember tho announcement about the
mails. In consequence of tho fisk at¬
tending their transmission, tho French
Post Office Department has decided that
no registered letters addressed to Paris
will bo received during tho continuance
of the siege. Ordinary letters, however,
will bc received and sent via Tours when¬
ever opportunity offers by balloon or
otherwise, but no sealed letters of auycharacter will be forwarded. The mails
uro still conveyed across the EnglishChannel between Dover and Calais. Tt
is understood that thero is no difficultyin reaching the North-western provinces
of France, and that in nil thoso which
the Prussians do not occupy the mail
service is carried on as formerly.
A FOUL MURDEH.-News has reached

this town ti mt. on Monday night last,
Mr. A. B. Owens, living on Pacolet, in
the upper ymrt of this County, was
brutally murdered by a number of men
unknown. We leurn the Sheriff, in con¬
junction with tho United States troops,
are actively engaged in investigating tho
matter.
Tho neighborhood in which Mr.

Owous lived is one of tho most
peaceable and orderly sections of the
County, and wo aro assured, by thoso
who kuow, that no suspicion rests upon
any persons residing thereabouts.

[ Unionville Times.

FINE IN VALDOSTA, QA.-A firo on
Tuesday, 8th instant, destroyed a largepart of tho town of ValddetÀ, Qa. It is
supposed to have been tho work of negroincendiaries, who set the town on fire in
revenge for a negro having been cut in
nn affray with a white man.

The New Yorl
r from j»a i

lurübiß,|ia wi
lalijmounj

x. Tl
sj&sible flew of tho matter, «nd varyTWtatedty*8Byt:
Without undertaking fro decido as to

the party on which thé greatest ehare of
responsibility rests for this and similar1
ontrages all over the South, we must
express our regret that the quiet, simple¬minded colored men of that region are not
allowed to live and laljor in peace, with-
out being tormented and exoited bypolitical demagogues, who profess to be
their friends, but aro their worst ene¬
mies. Onr politics in the North aro bad
enough, in all oonsoionoe, but in the
South they are an unmitigated curse and
nuisance, and the blaok part of the pop¬ulation is that whioh sutlers and will
sillier most from them.
On Thursday, the 3d of November, in

Boston, a thunder-storm ocourred. The
lightning was vivid, and in two or three

proved disastrous; to property.Private advioes from Lebannan County,Pennsylvania, tells us that on the same
day, in Ltebannon and its vicinity loud
peals of thunder were heard, a man was
killed by lightning and-several barns wore
destroyed. There «as a thunderstorm
at Shepherdstown, Weet Virginia, on the
same day.
DuavmKp.-Tho«. Jones, an English¬

man! the captain of the sloop Beman,fell overboard on tho 3d icfltanb,-at Mr.
Edward Barawell's landing, uoarHil ton's
Bluff, on the Pon Pon Hiver, and won
drowned. <j
When the oscillation of steeples io

conséquence of the earthquake was
observed io a town out West, the inhabi¬
tants didn't think of the real cause, but
supposed they were undergoing an extra
ague fit.

City Ourrenoy will be Taken
"N payment fur Gooda at

Nov ll HARDY SOLOMON'S.
Molasses ! Molasses ! !

IA H1ID8. CUBA MOLASSES, fit prieraLU tliat toitl (talunàU buyers. Call and seo
them. T. J. A H. M. GIBSON.
Nov 112

FOR SALK-SCANTLING, at *15 perthousand feet. Applv to
C. P. J"EMSEN.

Corner Washington and Assent tv Streets.
Nov ll ?»;«»

Extra Cheese.
-I f\(\ BOXES Goshen. English Dairy andJU f\ / Piuo Apple OUEESE, lor sah: low.
Oct 30 E. HOPE.

Gold and Silver Coin.
TnE CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK buy and

sell GOLD and SILVER at a small mar-
Kin. A. G. BRENIZER,

Oct 23 Cashier.
_

Notice.
THE CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK would

call tho attontion of tho public to tho fact
that they aro transacting a GENERAL BANK¬
ING BUSINESS, and extend tho usual accom¬
modations (o business men and others, who
favor them with their accounts.
Oct 23 A. G. BRENIZER, Cashier.

Foreign Exchange.
THE CITIZENS* SAVINGS BANK is now

prepared to draw directly on all the pro¬
minent places in
England, Scotland and Ireland,

Germany,
France.

Holland,
Belgium,

Italy,
and the Oriont,

and will furnish drafts at New York rates.
Oct 23 A. G. BRENIZER. Cashier^
BOOTS 5 SHOES.

«. L̂ADIES',Mi8803'and Children's

Congress, Button and Lace

GAITERS. BALMORALS, BOOTS and SLIP¬
PERS, in groat variety.
Gentlemen's. Boys' and Youths' 1OOTS,

Balmorals aud Gaiters-hand sewed, machine
sewed and pegged.

ALSO,
Gentlemen's, Boys', Youths' and Children's

HATS, of tho latest and most approved styles.
Nov 9 4* _J. MEIGHAN.

Another Triumph.
HEINITSH'S KINA CHILL CURE. New

remedy! Now principle! No poison! A
new discovery and a BOVoroign speeilic. Eor
tho euro of Intermittent Fever, Romittent
Fever, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague, Periodical
Headache or Bilious Headache and Bilious
Fevers; and all Diseases originating in
Biliary Derangement or Liver Discrdor,
caused by Impurity of Blood and Malaria of
Miasmatic Localities.
Wo have used thu Rina Chill Cure, and pro¬

nounce it a sure remedy. T. J. HARPER,
J. Ü. SEEGERS,
lt. B. LOVE.

Call and get a Circular, at
Oct 231 _HEINITSH'SJDrng Store.

S. W. 1'OUTER. a. M. STEELE.

ANOTHER HEAVY INVOICE
OF

DRY GOODS
ARRIVING

T O - X> -A» Y !

LADIES' SUITS,
CLOAKS AND SHAWLS,

BLANKETS.
A full and choice lot of ,

MEN'S WEAR,
TOGETHER WITH

Every Article
KEPT IN A

First Class Store.
Wc ofter our Goode at low Cotton figures.

PORTER & STEELE,
Oüt 21 Columbia, 8. C.

At a.moot!ns of Stockboldoro of tho Colum¬
bia Ç1Î Company, November 9,1870, the fol-
îofrlig reaolgtlpna were,ipaaBed: ;'

'Hesolved, That tho antUorizoa.'oapUaí.fltockOl this OompabyjÄo increased plo sixty thou-.
.»ad dollars. XM Bp ? Hi,Jtetolved\ Thalia Comraitteo WT Fivffce ap-Minted to opentfioofy lortabacHptionpfte-the.etock of tho Company, in acooioanco yin th tho
foregoing rosorwhm: -*. -

Tho undersigned, appointed a Commit tc o iu
accordance with tho foregoing roaolutionB,
will famish information conoerning aud re¬
ceive BnbBoription to the stook of tho Com¬
pany. AB tho Company purchases Cotton
Seed in largo quantities, subscribers who
have Hoed to soil may mako it avaitablo in
payment of their subscriptions.

P. M. PORCHER,
A. R. SPRINGS,
E. P. ALEXANDER,
HARDY SOLOMON,
JAMES PAGAN,Nov 11.12.20 27_Committee.

Buckwheat and Golden Syrup.1
"inn RAGS new BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,JAJU 5 barrels Golden SYRUP, for aale byOct30 E. HOPE.

Ci^srs.
GENUINE Imported CIOARS, together «iib

a large supply of Domestic CIGARS.
Prices io suit all. JOHN C. SEEQER8.

G. DIEROKS

IN FORMS-hrs friends and customers that he
is prepared to farniab OYSTERS in all

styles-'aa he has a wnperior cook. Pot 30
5*Út£: CRACKEÜB.

OLD CHOP, No. 1, for asle low byVX JOfcEPH B. PURDY,
Toys and Tire-works, established in 1843,

3J and 35 Maiden Lane, New York.
Nov ll 6_

General Groceries.
THE largest and best asaertod. stook of

FINE GROCERIES, WPÑjfc and LI¬
QUORS m South Carolina can botoynd ai my
Store. A oall will prove thia allaMwqnt.
Nov8_GBO 8?fM»Kp3.

Meeting of Stockholders.
A meeting of the-Stockholdera
of tho RLUE RIDGE RAIL¬

ROAD COMPANY, of South Carolina, will be
hold in Columbia, at. Um office of tho Compa¬
ny, on THURSDAY, the 17th instant, at 12
o'clock, M. W. H. D. GAILLARD,Nov 5 71 Secretary.

JtSHRKY'S UNIVERSAL
Cotton Gins and Condensers.

THESE GINS, so well known throughouttho South, need no comment. In style of
workmanship, and for efficiency if work,their turn-out, with thc same amount of
power, is unequaled, li. TOZER, Agent.
August 2 Columbi*. H. C.

For Saie.
--av 100 aerea choice LAND- HO acres clear-
\jl'd-bituated three miles from Hopkins'-/*V-Tarn-Out ; thirteen miles from Colum¬bia] und bree quart ers of a mile from tho

Wilmington, Columbia and Augusta Railroad.
For terms, apply at thia office. Oct 31 lm

Sea Moss Farina.

ADELICIOUS FOOD, prepared from Sea
Moss, highly nutricions, and of exquisiteflavor. A desirable article, and staple addi¬

tion tu tho household bill of faro.
For saloat HEINITSH'S
Sept22+ Drug Store.

Grand Toy Emporium.

MCKENZIE'S,
Main Street, Columbia, S. C.,
WHERE ia offered tho largest and

? best selected stock of TOYS ever
Ibrought to this market. Doatcrs and
others can bo accommodated, Whole¬

sale or Retail.
Old and young, gravo and gay can be suited

from thia varied collection.
CANDIES of Pure Sugar manufactured

daily. Also,
CAKES AND FIES.

A Uno assortment of CANNED GOODS justreceiving from tho best manufactories.
Freah DATES, Now Crop RAISSIN, CITRON

and CURRANTS, ALMONDS, and a full lino
of ASSORTED NUTS.
London BI3CUITT and Prince Albert

CRACKERS, (imported articles,) pnro and of
groat benefit to tho sick and convalcscnt.
JELLIES of pirro fruit manufactured and

sold at reasonable prices.
Oct_26_JOHN McKENZ IE.

IN

DRY GOODS!
C. F. JACKSON

WILL offer, beginning with this week,
somo of tho

GREATEST ©ABGA-NS
IN

DRY GOODS AND FANCY ARTICLES
Ever offered in this city.
Every Dopartnient is well filled vith the

choicest and most desirable Goods. Quilts,Blankets, Homespun, Shawls, Cloaks-in fact,everything usually kept in a First Class
Establishment, and at prices to suit thc de¬
cline in Cotton. Nov ii

"NEW STYLES."

"MEW STOCK"
OF

FINE FAX CY DRESS GOODS
AND

Mourning Goods.

Cloaks, Shawls and Shawl Fringes,
For Snits nm! »»Shawl Suits."

VELVETEENS-all colors- for Sacks and
Drosses.

LACES, Jc, Ac.

DOMESTIC GOODS, at lowest ruling Cot¬
ton prices.
Our Goods as well as prices are guaranteed

as good and as choap as auy houso South.
W. I). LOVE ¿ii CO.,
Columbia Hotel Building.W. D. LOVE,

B. B. McCREERY._Nov 6
If you want good blank books, nt fair

prices, go to Stokes'.

The WEEKI/T GLi»ANEB is a family
Ëper-til o largest IQ ÍB» State-pub-

bod nod toiled every 'Wednesday
_mring. It contains ¿bo gist of the
'.telegrams, marîcat Reports, editorials,
communications, tales, anecdotes, poe¬
try, oto., published in the DAILY PIKE-
NIX. It is especially intended for the
accommodation of readers residing off
the regalar daily mail lines, and will be
found a valuable acquisition to any
family oirole. The price of subscription
U $2.75 par annum. Clubs of ten fur¬
nished at 82.50.
MAGAZINES.-The November Dumber

of the Sunday Magazine opens with the
second of a series of sketches of America
and Americans, ia which a not very
flattering, but in the main truthful, pic¬
ture is given of New York, great praise
being given to its charities. Ia other re¬

spects tho number is admirably suited
for Sunday reading. The new volume
was commenced last month.
For right pleasant, and withal high-

toned reading, there are few English
magazines which can equal Good Words,
ol the trath of which statement the
current nqsnber is an illustration. The
contents aro very rich and varied, and
include numerous well executed engrav¬
ings.
The third volume of Good Words for

the Young is commenced with the cur¬
rent number, ia which, among other
good things, are the opening ohapters of
two very pretty stories: "The Princess
and the Goblin," by George Macdonnld,
and "When I Was Yoong," by Charles
Camden. J. B. Lippincott & Co.,
Philadelphia, aro tho publishers of thc
above.

PfKEMXXLAKA.-Persons residing on tht
Greenville and Columbia, Blue Ridge,
Laurens, nnd Spnrtaubnrg and Union
Railroads, cun obtain the telegraphic
news, market reports, etc., through thc
columns of tho PHOENIX, twenty-fonI
hours ahead of any other paper. Re
member this, cotton bnyers and bu.siuesi
men.

Visitors to the Fair should bear ic
mind that Messrs. Loriok & Lowrance
are now offering their entire stock o

hardware, grooerios, agricultural imple
monts, etc., at cost, preparatory to mov
ing into their now store. Parties wi9h
ing goods in their linc, would do well tc
give them a call.
Speaking of the Davenport Brothers

who give their second seance this even

ing, tho Wilmington Star says: Th«
first appearance of these wonderful illa
sionista (or so-called spiritualists) wa
made to a large audience ia our city las
night. Tho performance caanot be desig
nated as anything less than absolu tel;
wonderful.
The seance of the Davenport Brother

was a perfect mystification. Much ha
been said about them, but it really ap
pears that tho half hos not been told-
they must be seen to bo appreciated
Musical instruments were played upon ii
every conceivable direction-tho musi
claus being securely bound. A commil
tee of citizens attended to the fastenings
A coat was takeu off nnd put ou. T
attempt n description is useless. See il
by all menus.

Seats should bo secured during th
day, great confusion ami inconvenience
being saved by so doing.
A Methodist church, for thc use of th

colored people, is being erected on Sun
ter street, near Laurel. It is paid tht
the to-bo pastor has been at work wit
his own hands ou the building for
length of time.
There was a heavy frost, yesterdu

morning, and over-coats nre in demanc
F. W. Dawson, Esq.,of the Charlesto

News, and James A. Hoyt, Esq., of tl
Anderson Intelligencer, paid us a sho:
visit yesterday.
A number of individuals have bec

robbed by pick-pockets during tho pa;
fow days. Detective Coates informs i
that he has succeeded in arresting th«
of the thioves and has them proper]
secured.
W. J. Vereen, Esq., representing tL

well-known clothing house of Andersot
Starr & Co., 310 Broadwnaj-, New Yorl
is on his semi-annual tour through tl:
Stale, and will pay our merchantsn vis?
A reliable, sober, "swift" printer cn

obtain a permaueut situation, by npph
ing ut once ab PIICENIX Office.
There wero forty-ono arrivals at til

Niokcrson House, yesterday.
There were lifty-four rivals at th

Columbia Hotel, yesterday, nnd IC
turned away for want of rooms to at

coinmodato them.
Mr. R. Tozer had on exhibition at th

Fair, yesterday, one of Clark's Pater
Double Pressure Fan Blowers, whicl
from the mannor in which it worked, an

force of wind produced, was of oonsidi
rabie interest to the foundrymeu, wli
witnessed its operation. Mr. T. is ngei
for these machines.

W-fi^Äi«^RKi»eä'4Q .elate.that the
Bundey train yvor the Greenville ¡and
Colardbia Railroad, Will ran through to
GreéttYilU?, tO'tóórWnr, leaving thia city
at 8. A. M. '". A v3.uCJ v^i ,t

All persons having claims ngninst the
State Agricultural abd Mechanical öo-
oiuty will present then to tho Seoxoinry,
on the Fair Granada, at 9 o'clock this
morning.
LIST OF NEW ADVBBTissanfcKTS.Campbell & Jones-«-Lost pookol-book.G. & C. Railroad-Special »raia.
Meeting of True Brotherhood Lodge.
Ir \oa have Ballow, color of » kin, or y cliow-iah brown snots on face or body, dullpoas,drowsiness, frequent headache Or dizziness,bad stasto in mouth, tongue coated, internalheat, unsteady appetite low spirits, gloomyforebodings. you are suffuriug from liver, com¬pliant or buiousneaa, and not bing else willrelieve and cure you so speedily and perma¬nently as Dr. Pierce's Alt. Ext. or SöldenMedical Discovery. Hold by druggist*. Apamphlet sont free. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,Buffalo, H. Y. K 6 Ul f3
WÏIAT TS QUTXXATA HAFOWAUIA?-It is a tree,tho bark of a Chilian Tree, which yields,when macerated, a fragrant vegetable* «oap,with cleaning and an tiputrcaormt. propertiesnot possessed by spy other 'vegetable produc¬tion. This Bark ia a prominent oxmaTiruentof the celebrated ftozonoHr, MM mott -populardental preparation ewer intraduced te Ame¬rica. Nßt3
"BPALMKO'S OI.DE,** B tick ic st tiing ocrt.
KAXUCAI, ItEVortór.-Tho olduflöäo ó"? oil«ag¬ing gray hair to a corot merrere1 Ti>oenatural,

blotiohod out öf tbett by tircUorsítíkTJróBei'andis cl«aa%and has no avnliraont. -Boid'by alldruggists aud fancy goodsidealere.» .N fl +3

Mn. E. H. HEINITSH-DRAB.SinVXbe lbpttleof Queen's Delfgrit which I ^rrrotfsijeü frrjni
you has given me entire satisfaction. PbeJveboen a dvspeptio for niany yeans, and treverfound relief from an attack, excopt by travel¬ing, change of climate aud diet. No medicineever before has produced so good an effect.After using that one bottlo, I am almost on-tireJy relieved of pain. Hy bowols are regu¬lar, Ac. I experience no nausea, as L^id, be¬fore taking tho Queen's DoHght. I regardthis medicino ono of tho most'valuable. Tft ispleasant, and agreeable I shalt recommendit. Yours, respectfully.Oct 2(J JAMKS F. DOWNEY.

'lt's mlty eurie,"said Mrs. Partington toIke, while reading about the impending waiin Europe, "that tho Hollerhorn creates auch
au ado in Yurrup, when it's eich a oornm.oudisease! among the cattle in Amenky." Theold lady, having delivered herself of theabovn, took u, doao of LIPPMAN'H GREAT ÖER-
MAN RITTERS to cheer her depressed spirits,and resumed her knitting.Lippmau's Bitters aro for sale by all drug¬gist* and dealers. Depot in Columbia, 8. C.,ut QKIGKH A MCGRKOOR'S, Druggists. S 18

OREESVIbliE AND COLUMBIA RAIL¬
ROAD-A SPECIAL TRAIN will leave Co¬
lumbia THIS AFTERNOON, at 2¿ o'clock, for
Newberry only, for tho accommodation of
persons returning from tho Fair.
By order of tho Superintendent.
Nov 12 1 C. BARNUM, General Agent.

Funeral Invitation.
THE friends and acquaintances of Mr. W.

F. F. MELLERY aro.invitcd to attend his fu¬
neral THIS MORNING, at half-past 10 o'clock,from his late residence noar Mr. J. W. Den¬
ny's.

Trae Brotherhood Lodge No. 84, A.F.M.
A. MEMBERS of True Brotherhood?^^fLodge, No. 84, A. F. M., aro hereby/%^\ summoned to attend ameetiDg of theirLodge THIS MORNING, at 9$ o'clock, for the

purpose of paving tho last tribute of respectto Brother W.'F. F. MELLERY, of New'York.Brethren of sister Lodges of the city and vis¬iting brethren aro fraternally invited to at¬tend. By order of the W. M.
Nov 12 i F. A. GREY, Secretary.

Lost,
A SMALL POCKET-BOOK, containing a¿\. Noto for $100 on M. Strauss, in favor ofR. Y. Jones, having several credits thereon,and about Í30 in United 8tates currency. Areward of flu will be given the finder if left at

our store. CAMPBELL & JONES.Nov 12 2
_Ñickerson House Hall.

GEO. IlF.nnr.uT, LKOH DE LEON,Treasurer. Advance business Agent.
THURK NIGHTS OWLY,

Munday, Tuesday and Wednesday, ATOMm<V''
ll, 15, and 1Ü.

SOPHIE WORRELL.

WORREL! SISTERS
BURLESQUE and OPERA BOUFFE COM¬

PANY, from Worrell Sisters New York
Theatre.

25 TALENTED ARTISTS.
MissSOPHIE WORRELL, Managress, in addi¬

tion to the far-famed
WORRELL SISTKRS.
Thc charming Actress and Vocalist,

MISS JENNIE WILIMORE,
who will appear in tho Burlosque of

MACK- EYED SUSAN,
CINDERELLA,

FIELD OF TUE CLOTH OF GOLD.
Tho great HERNANDEZ, formerly with

Mrs. J. A. Oates, in sovoral now features.
THF. WOni.O RENOWNED

Leon IBrotla.ojpjQt.
PRICE OF ADMISSION:

Reserved Seats, $1.00; Admission, 75 contd.
Secure your seats in advance. Rosorvedaeata
to bo had nt Mio Rotöls in advance.
Nov q 0

_

Piedmont and Arlington Life Insur¬
ance Company.
GENERAL AGENCY, AT COLUMBIA,

October 31, 1870.
WE tako ploaBuro in announcing to our

policy-holders and tho citizens of South
Carolina, tho association of Gov. M. L. BON¬
HAM, with our General Agency, and that he
will give his personal attention to the inter¬
ests of tho company iu every portion 0{ the
Statu.
LEAPHART, JEFFERSON A RANSOM,

General Agents.
Having examined into tho condition of the

above company, and become associated with
its General Agency, I commend it to the
citizens of South Carolina as ono of tho safest,
moat reliable and successful Lifo Insurance
Companies in the United States.
Good canvassing agents desired in everyDhtriot. Address, Branob Oflico, Columbia,

S. C. M. L. BONHAM.
Nov 1


